Let us help bring out the best in you

The Skin & Laser Surgery Center of New England provides the highest level of professional integrity and service. Whether it is educating our own patients who are seeking cosmetic surgery or working with a last minute referral, Dr. Khatri and his staff of health professionals make all clients feel comfortable and cared for. The practice has 20 different lasers that can be used for a variety of indications. Dr. Khatri also conducts medical research at his clinics and has helped develop many new lasers. He frequently travels all over the world to teach about lasers and to present his research. Dr. Khatri has trained at the biggest and most respected medical laser lab in the world: Wellman Lab of Photomedicine at Mass General Hospital/Harvard Medical School. He is a fellow of the American Society for Laser Medicine & Surgery and the Royal Society of Medicine - England. Contact the Skin Laser Surgery Center of New England to see how we can help you be the best you can be.

Khalil A. Khatri, MD - Dermatologist, Cosmetic Laser Surgeon
Skin & Laser Surgery Center of New England
Nashua, NH • 603-886-5506 • www.skinalseronline.com

- Laser Tissue Tightening
- Fractional Laser Resurfacing
- Eyelid Surgery
- Laser Hair Removal
- Laser Acne Treatment
- Leg & Facial Vein Treatment
- Laser Skin Resurfacing
- Laser Tattoo Removal
- Chemical Peels
- Laser Peels
- Photofacials
- Botox & Fillers

Let us bring out the best in you

Reshape your body with Laser Lipolysis/Liposuction:
Less pain, less down time, local anesthesia, fewer complications, and more skin tightening as compared to traditional liposuction.
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